
SIOP TURK, SLAVS

DEMAND ON KAISER

Moslem Outrages in Caucasus
Provoked Vigorous Pro-

test From Bolsheviki.

NONCOMBATANTS CUT DOWN

Reminded Forced
Treaty of Brest Litovsk Provided

Freedom for People Now

Being Persecuted. .

LONDON, May 20. The Russian com
missioner for foreign affairs. It was
made known today, sent the following
wireless May 9 to the German foreign
office:

"In the Turkish advance in Caucasus
the peaceful population, including
women and children, is being cut down
ruthlessly. The treaty we were forced
to sign at Brest Litovsk provided that
the populations at Ardahan. Kara and
Batum should have full freedom and
the right to control their destiny in
their own way. The event in these
regions show that the policy of ex-

termination which has been followed
for the past ten years is still being
pursued.

"Responsibility for atrocities among
the Armenian people in the regions at
present occupied by Turkey devolves
upon the German government, whose
direct assistance makes it possible for
Turkey to exercise its will in these
regions.

Right of People Betrayed.
"The people's commissioner for for-

eign affairs vigorously protests against
the betrayal of the right of the popu-
lations of Ardahan. Kars and Batum to
dispose of themselves.

"The commissioner insists upon the
necessity of speedy and decisive inter-
vention on the part of Germany in the
Caucasus to prevent the continuation
of massacre and extermination of the
peaceful population which is taking
place at Ardahan.

AMSTERDAM. May 20. Russian Bol
hevik troops, according to a telegram

from Constantinople, have succeeded
in capturing the town of Petrovsk, on
the west shore of the Caspian, 200 miles
north of Baku. Oerentkapoi, another
town has fallen to the Russians.

PETROGRAD, fjjbnday. May 12. (By
the Associated Press.) Grave events
are reDorted from Manchuria, wher
the trans-Baik- al Cossacks opposed to
the Soviets and fldhting under General
Semenoff have joined forces with Chi-
nese detachments and are marching on
Chita.

The Chita Soviet is raising a force to
oppose General SemenofTs advance.

Moscow advices of May 12, previous
lv received, reported an advance by
leneral Semenoft westward along the

Trans-Siberia- n Railway, with t hlta ap
narenllv as his immediate objective.

A Harbin dispatch dated May 14 also
reported General semenorc advancing
after having received suusianxiai rem
forcements of Cossacks and Buriats.

(By the Asaociuted Press.)
HARBIN. Friday, May 17. Railway

traffic in Manchuria is tied up by a
strike.
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been laid, while today there have
!had 31 ships and more are

The force there number
3300 men. The River

has floated six ships since No-
vember

Alf. president of the Colum
bia River Shipbuilding' Corporation, is

in the .ast in witn
Corporation officials.

and contracts for that are
expected to be announced. The t's

is to take
the of steel

and as as grained
through expansion. The expectation Is
that plant in country will
be enlarged if it is possible. In the
event adjoining land is not to
no doubt the of the
Steel in laying out a second
plant close will be followed
some.

has a steel
the Albina Engine &

Works, which is building
and 3800-to- n ships, the new

steel plant of the G. M. Con-
struction Corporation at Vancouver,
where vessels will be turned
out. The begin fabricating
steel at any now.

OFFICIALS ARE SCORED

ATTEMPT TO INTIMIDATE JL'RORS
CHARGED BY LAWYER,

Ben Lacer Acquitted In Court on
Charge of Stealing Typewriter

From Ship Corporation.

Tttat the officials of Multnomah
County be published state

reflecting- on the and
reputation of than a score of

of the present panel for the
purpose of intimidating Into

convictions in the trial of
criminal was the charge hurled
in Circuit Judge s
yesterday by Attorney Tom
ill inn uciciioo ui dcii Jjd.tci , suiyj'a.iu
worker charged with the of a
typewriter the Peninsula Ship-
building Company. Lacer was found
not

' have- attacked jury panel
through the press; have attackedyour character and your worth, as citi-
zens in order to frighten you into

of guilty against
they prosecute in courts," he

declared in his closing
Lacer was formerly employed by the

Peninsula Shipbuilding Company. A
typewriter which disappeared from the
plant found at his home several
months'later. after he had Quit working

machine was identified as
being same by

Lacer denied he had stolen the ma
chine, but secured it in in-
serting a want ad in of the local
newspapers.

The prosecution showed that ma
found at Lacer' s

inspectors searched his place for
tools which had been stolen. The tools
were also discovered, and pleaded

to a charge of simple larceny
Municipal Court and fine of $25.
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Miner, treasurer.
of American Baptist Publica-

tion and Rev." C. Masses,
Ohio, chosen president Bap

Home Society. Rev.
Ivillers. Detroit, elected president

Baptist Foreign Mission

AND SON ACCUSED
Couple Charged With

ROSA. Sonora
County grand jury indicted
charge assault deadly weapon
Mrs. Julia Anderson, well-know- n Feta- -
luma woman, Walter.

Last January, Mrs. Amanda
Keiser husband

Sonoma Mountain posses
sion, Mrs. Anderson are
oiieced resisted vonnirl

an itcning dlinr Anderson to havescalp instantly, inflicting serious

feuodred, ile Adj. Read ada,
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U-BO- ATS BEGIN HEW

RUTHLESS DRIVE

Norwegian Fleet in
Arctic Prey of Unre-

stricted Warfare.

TEUTONS SHELL LIFEBOATS

Russian Mail Steamer Attacked
and Eight Persons Killed.

French Sinks
German

CHRISTIAN! Norway. May
(By Associated Press.) German
submarines again resumed unrestricted
warfare Norwegian fisninir boats
the Arctic Ocean east of

Norwegian coast.
Fishermen from sunken

landed at Hammerfest report
that commander of at

vessels him would be

Klght Persona Killed.
are said ves-

sels without warning and. according
survivors, direct against life-

boats.
Russian boats Russian

mail steamer from Vardoe, eastward
bound and overcrowded with passen-
gers, were shelled. Eight persons,
among them postmaster

killed deck
steamer. Many others hurt

after taking to boats.
May 20. sink

Oerman submarine
Fnench t'awler reported today
official dispatch from France.
trawler, commanded by First Mate
roux, patrol and, meeting

submarine, promptly sunk
took entire
ing captain.

SpanlMh Captain Board.
captain Spanish schooner.

who board submarine,
taken on which
without injury.

MADRID, May The German
marine says an official dispatch
from Cartagena, that port last
night damaged conditi.n.

The U-3- 9, according German ad
submarine that torpedoed

Kinsale, May 1915.

May German
marine according Havas
patch from Cartagena, probably
damaged in encounter French

ydro-airpla- Gibraltar.
at patrol duty off the

Moroccan coast sighted by
who opened fire

dropped
U-b- Several Times.

Several hitt made sub-
marine forced submerge. re-
gained difficulty

joined by second which
to Cartagena.

May 20.
car bo steamer B. G.

been sunk mine torpeao
foreign waters, Navy Departmen
today advised.
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Khtly,
Sergeant Gerald Patton,

street, Seattle, wounds.
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Captain waiter,
action,

Brown, Britain, Conn., severely
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follows:
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den, la.; Oeorg-- Burns. Cheshire. Conn.
Glen W. Cabbaee. Hazelton. N. D. ; Porter
E. Compton, Murfreysboro, Tenn. ; David Z.
Cox. Urania, La. ; Clarence D. Crabtree, Ma-
rengo. Ind.: Tom J. Davles. Tamaqua, Fa.;
Eric A. Erickaon. Bridesport. Conn.; Will-
iam Frederick Fort, Dn Moines, la. ; Ste
phen T. Houmnnn. Hutlson, Wis.; Montt

SPURWOOD
Perhaps the mo6toutstand
ing good points of this
style are its spurs, but it
has plenty of other good
points, too. ao cents each.

CAUL & WILSON

Only Ten
Days Left j

On June 1 st our present low f
2 prices on the large stock of x
1 Pianos we now have on hand I
c will be raised at least $50 or c
(more on each piano. The fac- - I

are forcing us to this ac- - J
I" ...

tion.
Time Is Flying . J

X We are fighting for our cus- - j
and holding off as long

Jtomers The day of the
9 big advance in piano prices is f

near at hand. , A

Buy Now I
I Don't let this splendid oppor- - X

X tunity for buying a piano, player J
2 or baby grand pass. Make an c

. it . i... a
investment ror yoursen iraay.
Accept our judgment on piano J
conditions. We are in close i
touch with the situation. J

Our Price i
In upright pianos our prices

range from $150 up. In the 9
players from $325 up. In I
baby grands from $575 up. c

We have some excellent buys A

in second-han- d pianos. f
We are offering over 4000

rolls of player music at $2.50
per dozen. 9

Come Today I
The Musical Floor the 7th ?

rMorsWJ ToJ Mar CM

Kellev, St. Cloud, Minn.: John S. Klrby.
Texarkana. Tex.; Nicholas Palermo. New
Haven. Conn.: Frank Poorman. lilxoy. UKia.;
Michael J. Provenxano. Brooklyn; Haydon

Ray. Moody, Mo. ; Georga A. Hedpain.
Wayzata. Minn.: Frank J. Schwetx, St.
Louis, Mo. : I- reaerlcit k. owanaon, - r w

London. Conn.; Russell M, Tlmmons. Smlth-bor- o.

111.; Clarence R. Wltherell. South Man-
chester, Conn.

Flavoring Contract Awarded.
ST. LOUIS. May 8. F. B. Chamberlain

& Co. has received the largest Govern-
ment contract for flavoring extracts
et since war was declared. The order

calls for 350.000 half-pi- nt bottles, 10
carloads of pure vanilla and lemon sr

extracts. The order was award
ed the St. Iouis rirm against competi-
tive bids from Kastern concerns. The
amount of the order is sufficient to
flavor 14.000.000, gallons of ice cream
and 4b,ouu.uuu pounaa oi ckk.
Congress and McAdoo Fall to Agree.

WASHINGTON, May 20. Congres

I

sional leaders and Secretary- - McAdoo
failed today to agree on whether
revenue legislation should be under- -
aken at this session or Congress and

i

I
i

Sale of
SPECIAL AT $1.00

Black Taffatine Petticoats with deep
flounce that has fancy floral band and bias
ruffles. With elastic at waist.

SPECIAL AT $1.29
Fancy floral patterned petticoats in dainty

colors with deep flounce that has pleated
ruffle. With elastic at waist.

SPECIAL AT $1.35
Petticoats with black cotton . tops and

fancy flounces of Fifth Avenue Cotton Taf-
feta in floral and plaid effects.

a decision was left to
ference.

f

a

General Coe to Be
May 30.

W. Coe, National Army,
nominated by President

agree in

at

in

in

MISSES' PRICED $1.00, TO $2.49
EXTRA $125, $2.75

Lipman, V

j THANK TO
future

Promoted.
WASHINGTON, Brigadier-Gener- al

today

It Keeps the Eng
Experts recommending ZEROLE

ittflf

Colored PETTICOATS

PETTICOATS

c

to be chief of coast
with rank of Major-Genera- l.

to Study
May 20. T. Miki

S. here to

cause it keeps the engine young full-power- ed,

Bmooth-nmnin- g, and economical in fuel and oil con-

sumption.
The majority of motorists are now using ZERO-LEN-E,

because they have learned by experience
that there is no better oil to had.
Correctly refined from selected California asphalt-bas-e

crude, ZEROLENE gives perfect lubrication
with less wear and less carbon deposit. Less wear
because ZEROLENE keeps its lubricating body at
cylinder heat. Less carbon because, being made from
asphalt-bas-e crude, it burns clean and goes out with
exhaust.
ZEROLENE is the correct oil all types of auto-
mobile engines. It is the correct oil your auto-
mobile. Get lubrication chart showing the cor-

rect consistency your car.
At and Standard Oil Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

ill Tke Oil forMotor Cars

SPECIAL AT $1.59
Novelty Petticoats of taffeta in

Japanese designs. Made with deep flounces
and shirred ruffles and elastic waist.

SPECIAL AT $1.79
Fifth Avenue Taffeta Petticoats fancy

floral designs. Many different colorings,
finished with deep flounces of shirring, cord-
ing narrow ruffles.

SPECIAL AT $2.49
Silk flounced petticoats pretty change-

able colors. Made with cotton and
elastic waistband. Finished with narrow
ruffles cording.

SKIRTS $1.7S IT
SIZE $1.75 TO
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You Boy and Your
Neighbor's Boy Are Calling

to You "Over There"
Help Them Give All You
Can to the Red Cross Now!
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Japanese Mining Here.
BUTTE, Mont.. and
Oshlmo arrived today study

be

for
for
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for

all

8
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tops

and

Co.

Buy a
Thrift Stamp
Today
Accommodation
Desk.

American mining methods at the Ana-
conda Mining Company. The me rep-rese- nt

Interests In Japan working a
mine that Is more than BOO years old
and is till producing paying ore. The
company is headed by Baron Foranona
a graduate of Columbia "Pnlvcrsity.

ine Younp-- ! i t:si

Service

Standard

IE be-- IT IT Ft

Correct Lubrication for
the 'T'-- Head Type

Engine
The T"-He- d engine, mtxrtrat-e- d

here, is one of several types
in popular use today. Engines of
this type. Eke all internal combus-
tion engines, require an oil that
maintains its full lubricating qual-
ities at cylinder heat, burns dean
in the combustion chambers and
goes out with exhaust. ZERO-LEN- E

fills these requirements
perfectly, hoomaae i im correctly
refined Croat melccted CIifornim
aaphedt-- bm.me orvde.

ZEROLENE is made in sereral
consistencies to meet with scien-
tific exactness the lubrication
needs of ail types of automobile
engines. Get our "Correct Lubri-
cation Chart covering your car.
At dealers everywhere and Stand-
ard Oil Service Stations.
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